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Abstract  

A bronchogenic cyst (BC) is a rarely seen benign 

congenital malformation of the bronchial tree. These 

cysts are lined with secretory respiratory epithelium, 

and are similar to a normal bronchial tree, including 

cartilage, elastic tissues, mucous glands and smooth 

muscle. They are usually asymptomatic, but a cough, 

fever, and hemoptysis may be seen. On plain radiog-

raphies, cysts are homogenous lesions, but if there is 

additional infection, an air-fluid level can be seen. 

This is a description of a rarely seen symptomatic 

intrapulmonary bronchogenic cyst and a review of the 

published literature. 

Key words: Bronchogenic cyst, intrapulmonary, Con-

genital malformation. 

 

 

Bronchogenic cysts (BCs) are a rarely seen benign 

malformation of the trachea-bronchial tree that 

arise during the development of the embryonic 

foregut. They are lined with respiratory epithelium 

with a secretory function and are similar to a nor-

mal bronchial tree, including cartilage, elastic tis-

sues, mucous glands and smooth muscle. It is 

usually located in the mediastinum and pulmonary 

parenchyma (1). Although it is asymptomatic in  

 

Özet 

Bronkojenik kistler embriyonal dönemde trakeobron-

şial ağacın anormal gelişimine bağlı olarak oluşan, 

nadir görülen benign, kistik oluşumlardır. Normal 

bronşiyal sistem gibi mukus salgısı yapan hücreler, 

kıkırdak, elastik doku ve düz kaslar içerir. Çoğunlukla 

asemptomatik olmakla birlikte nadiren öksürük, ateş 

ve hemoptizi izlenebilir. Radyolojik olarak homojen 

kitle ve enfektif olduğunda hava-sıvı seviyesi içeren 

kistik kitleler olarak karşımıza çıkar. Bu yazıda nadir 

görülen intrapulmoner semptomatik bronkojenik kist 

olgusu literatür eşliğinde sunulmuştur. 

Anahtar Sözcükler: Bronkojenik kist, intrapulmoner, 

konjenital malformasyon. 

 

 

itself, a BC may be the reason for clinical presen-

tations including cough, fever, and hemoptysis 

(2,3). Radiologically, BCs are homogenous solid 

mass lesions and an air-fluid level may be visible 

in cystic mass lesions. 

Presently described is a case of a rarely detected 

symptomatic intrapulmonary BC and a review of 

the literature. 
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CASE 

A 35-year-old male patient presented with a cough and 

brown sputum. The results of a physical examination and 

laboratory tests were normal and unremarkable. A right-

sided 3-cm mass with air-fluid levels was detected on a 

chest X-ray. A pulmonary abscess and a ruptured hydatid 

cyst were considered in the differential diagnosis. A thorax 

computerized tomography (CT) showed a focal bronchial 

dilatation and a soft tissue density inside the bronchus in 

the anterior segment of the right upper lobe that was 

30x22 mm in diameter (Figure 1). Broad spectrum anti-

biotic treatment was ad-ministered for 20 days. The same 

symptoms recurred after 4 months. As the patient was 

radiologically stable, a serratus muscle-sparing posterol-

ateral thoracotomy was performed. The cystic lesion 

could not be visualized during peroperative exploration 

because of the intraparenchymal localization; however, 

using a syringe and radiological coordinates, we detected 

the intraparenchymal cystic lesion. A pneumotomy was 

performed using bipolar electrocautery and the mucous 

content was aspirated. The association between the cyst 

and the bronchial system can be seen in Figure 2. Resec-

tion of the cystic membrane and capitonnage were per-

formed. The final pathology result was consistent with an 

infected intrapulmonary bronchogenic cyst. 

 

DISCUSSION 

BCs are usually located in the mediastinum and represent 

18% of all mediastinum lesions (3). Intra-parenchymal 

BCs are less common and make up some 15% to 20% of 

all BCs. Neck, abdominal, supraclavicular, and intradi-

aphragmatic localizations are exceedingly rare (4-6). 

Symptoms such as a cough, dyspnea, and chest pain are 

often seen when the cyst is infected. Although intrap-

ulmonary BCs are rare, they have a high risk of infection 

and are therefore more symptomatic than BCs of the 

mediastinum. Hemoptysis and acute respiratory distress 

syndrome (ARDS) may occur as life-threatening symptoms 

(7). Tiwari et al. (8) indicated that two-third of BCs are 

symptomless while one-third has symptoms, and that the 

symptoms are related to the size and location of the cyst. 

Marshall et al. (9) determined that atrial fibrillation, pul-

monary vein thrombosis, vena cava superior syndrome, 

and pleural effusion may be related to BCs. A cough and 

sputum were the primary symptoms in our case. 

Radiologically, a BC is seen as a homogenous solid mass 

with a fluid density on a chest X-ray or CT scan. Due to 

the association with the bronchial system, intrapulmonary 

BCs may present as irregular masses (10). When the cyst 

is infected, it may resemble hydatid disease, pulmonary 

abscess, or a malignancy (11). The CT scans in our case 

suggested a ruptured hydatid cyst because of the air-fluid 

levels.  

Some authors have suggested conservative treatment for 

BCs (12). But according to the risk of late complications, 

surgical risk, and malignant transformation, some authors 

have recommended surgery for asymptomatic cysts (8). 

Percutaneous catheter drainage and sterile alcohol abla-

tion have been performed in selected cases, but remnants 

of the cystic membrane can flare up or create persistent 

symptoms (2). In our case, the cyst was symptomatic but 

small, and after conservative therapy and 4 months of 

follow-up, we decided to operate when the symptoms 

recurred. 

In conclusion, a BC is a rare and commonly asymptomat-

ic embryogenic abnormality that is often diagnosed coin-

cidentally in adults. If homogenous, round masses in the 

pulmonary parenchyma and mediastinum are detected 

on a radiology examination, BC should be kept in mind 

as part of the differential diagnosis. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Thorax CT scan 

 

 

 

Figure 2: The Peroperative view 
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